
Capt. Everett has got the prettiest New Advertisements.Rockingham, Rocket. Cleyelaiid on histWay to Cuba.
Btore room in town; ;

Richmond,' Va. March 19. Ex--THURSDAY. MARCH 21, 1889.
President Cleveland and party pass, Mr,AY; P; StansiU ,rili rebuild on

his lot in rear of the tjourt house
this Bummer.t-M- r. Ty C. Leak will

ed through, this city this evening inChurch Directory. .
a special car attached to the regular A car-loa- d of prime white corn just ieceiyed ralso put up a two-stor- y brick build-- 1 southbound train: The party was. 54

ing on: his lot. and Messrs. W. T. I enthusiastically received at the

- Charlotte Bry Goods;- - r. -

C pt. --T. L. Seigle has returned
from the Northern- - markets, where
he has been making ther Spring pur-
chaser No care or pains have been
spared in the selection of the most
desirable things now on the market.
They are all in and 'opened to the
public.; Theirmost favorable recep-
tion J in this - raarket convinces us
that the. styles are of the most ap-
proved and that the prices are right.
Besides the great variety: of Dress
Goods in the piece, we are showing
a line of imported French Robes.
They are most beautifully designed
and entirely new; There are no two

Covington & Co. contemplate re-- depot by a great crowd of people,
building, of brick. - Work will begin ' New :--: Ydrk

and will be sold cheap for ;ci

A lot of white and black Seed Oats. :':on the new court house some time Columbia, S. , C, March 18- .- A
in May, perhaps : and if the woolen tragedy occurred justt across - the

METHODIST CHURCHRiv. M. L.
Wood, Pastor. Serv ices every.Sabba.th. at
11 A. m., and, at at(7:80 . u.

Prtyer-meetin- g very , Wednesday eyeri- -

Sabbath-scho- ol at 8:80 p. h,
B APTISX CHURCH-rrK- v. Nmdha

B. Cobb, Pastor. Services 1st Sunday and
Thursday night preceding at 7:30-- F,c it.;
and third Sunday at 11 jl. and 7:30 p;
u. Services at Cartlidge's. Creek 1st Sun-
day in each month at II a. nr. and Satur-
day preceding at 2 p. m. ; Fi'-ty- -

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 A. m,

a i i

THK IfAILS.

mill and hotel are put up Una Sum- - border. Saturday, in North" Carolina;; rRacketnrer there is nlentv of work ahead A Mr. Payseurr grocer and distiller,
for the masons and carpenters. Now! suspected his wife of being intim- -

if we could onlv have an academ v mate with one of his clerks; Upon I of them alike; Which is a great satis- -

built; aft.r,the .pita .ubmitted by retonnpg home Saturday night after S t K"!"!MrV Pennington, Rockingham oould a short absence, his suspicions were things. The Persian Bands, Rib--
FECIALverified. He procured a gun andbegin to put on city airs.

shot both his wife, and the clerkj
ben Bands, Embroidery Bands, and
the Fancy Trimming Silks will be
the rage. Fringes have come back
and are to be seen in all-thei- r pris

While, on a recent visit to Wades killing them instantly. He at first

H. BARUCH'S complete line of Novelties, is now ready. It embraces many exclc
sive specialties for the SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.

k

He is now offering inducements that will quickly pass away, and we don't know'at
the present writing when similar chances will occur again. So don't procrastinate, --

but'se to it now. ;:W are offering a beautiful and complete line of silks in "Faille
Francaise," "Chinas," "Satins' Mouries, Armours, Rhadyimera and Snrahs.

Everything in
'

Woolen Dress Goods for Spring. M
i 4

An endless variety in White Goods, Handkerchiefs. Hosierv. Domestics. SbeeCinea

boro we took a look through the resisted arrest, but finally surren-
dered to the sheriff.

Postoffice opens at.7 o'clock a.m. Mails
going West on C. C. Railroad close at- - 6:3o
r. k. ; mails going East close at 8:15 a. k,

Money order department open from 8 A.
n. to 6 tiir r . '' . v7. BtAssiii Postmaster.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

a
carriage and wagon factory of Mr. BARGAINS !

tine Jbeauty. Large buttons have
once more caught the favorable twin-
kle of the public eye. Beaded Wraps
are" all the goi prices range from

D. L. Saylof and were shown some
splendid work which he had on .

An Imperative Necessity.
What pure air is to an unhealthy in all widths, Table Linens, Towels, Zephyrs, and the handsomest line of Carpets- - and;:- -

55.UU to moves nave narrow Mattings shown in the city. -hand ; not - much, however, for his
work has gained such a reputation locality, what spring cleaning is to stitching on the back, and Tan still Jay all means send ios samples of our 49 eent burahs, and. m fact, for anything

wanted in the Drv Goods line.u a. i t j xi --i leaps. Blouse Jerseys are destinedthat it is sold as fast as put up, and X ? , 8
THE HABERDASHER is full to overflow with Spring Noveltiesand we call theto bowery popular m fancy stripes.

often he has orders far ahead. One Th horfv nA tn' K- - thumnnM Short-handle- d Parasols are passe. men's special attention to our exquisite line of FLANNEL SHIRTS. Flannel four-in-han- d,

the latest thing, at only 25 cents each: HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! Beavers
in Silks and Cassimeres. Neckwear for all. Silk Umbrellas at almost any pric- e-

renovated, the blood purified and Buy a long one with the ribs trim

We have the pleas-
ure to announce a new
departure the location
of an Agency in New

acquainted with his methods of do-

ing business is not surprised at his ..ii-- i: 3 .1 e j: i nv j I oied in ribbon, j Send a sample orvimuizbu, me germs 01 uisease Kiiieu.

The first day of Spring!

A little child of Mrs. Adcock, at
Roberdel, died last Sunday.

Mr. LeGrand is somewhat "puffed
u p" and exclujsi ve since his return
from Rjileigrf,; refusing . to receive
some of his best friends. ' Cause why

he's got the mumps.

Linen Shirts and Collars in the latest styles. Anything in Jewelry. Will alwaysScrofula, Salt Rheum, and all other ' 'der. make it a special point to please my customers, and will fill all orders promptly.success. He uses nothing but the
best, thoroughly seasoned timber, blood disorders are cured by Hood s Hoping te hear from you all.T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

W. K Mubr, Salesman. lorK city ior tne se- -Sarsaparilla, the most popular and
successful spring medicine.and does honest work. He is sup JULIAN H. LITTLE,

S6 Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.January 30th, 1889-t- flection and purchaseMr. H, C. Eccles, of the Centralplied with improved labor-savin- g

machinery, and when he turns out Three men from Union county Hotel, yesterday, bought a lot of of our goods, to enablea job it is just exactly what he rep went to New York to buy counter hens that are almost equal to tur Louis "TSToill'sThe naval stores market is on a
big boom. Wishartis paying $2.75 us to quote prices lowresents it to be. He is thinking of feit money recently, carrying with keys. There were 16 in the lot, and
for virgin and ..$2.50 for yellow dip. establishing a branch house or agen them a large sum in greenbacks, thnv nvirAW fi nonndspanh. Three er than any regular Nero Liverv, Feed and Sale Stables.. . J o rcy in Rockingham next Fall, whichSpirits are quotea at out cents per When they got to JNew York and each. SQf them weighed 8 pounds , . it y v

into the "green - goods" den they Thev wr ordinarr p.nuntrvhens. nOUSe 111 JM . X . SeilS DVgallon in WihningtonJ- -
.

; we .hope, he will do. InHhe mean-
time, if you want anything in his were roooea or an ineir money ana Mr. TCceles sava-- thev are the finest rf ten I

Miss Blakey: has received a part turned into the streets at the muzzlesline correspond with him.
-

he has known in his eighteen yearsof her Spring goods, and.has on ex m i mi t tor pistols. iney telegraphed to a experience as a hotel keeper. Char

Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for pleasure parties,
picnics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates. -

Also dealer in Buggies.

hibition the latest styles of hats and friend in Monroe for funds to get lotte JSewsYea, Verily, but tie Rejoicings Are home on, which be forwarded to
Tew and Par Between." them, and they returned, a very ADTICE TO MOTHERS. Our Agent watches every sale and evsick crowd.Pearly beloved, there is more- - re Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

alwaya be used when children are catting ery failure ; looks after houses on the yergejoicing in a printing othce over one
teetn. it relieves, toe little sunerer atWe have examined some of A. C.subscriber who pays up. than over once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by of bankruptcy and ruin, and buys every IT IS WITHthe ninety and nine who do not. uovmgton s goods and pronounce

them cheaper than any we have relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It class of merchandise that can be had atWadesboro Messenger. seen. Me has a large new stock tif is very pleasant to the' taste. It soothes

dry goods, notions, shoes, hats, the child, softens the gums, allays all pain,

other ladies' goods. - Read her new
advertisement and go and examine
goods and prices. :

Mr. J. M. Allred, who has been
superintendent of Midway, factory
for the past five years, has resigned
his position there and gone to Gran-

ite Falls, in Catawba county, where
he was tendered more lucrative em-

ployment. - ?

Mr. A. C. Covington, postmaster
at Roberdel, has sent in his resigna-
tion, and .we learn that there are
three' applicants for the office. The

Harried. ' relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,clothing, fec, that he is selling be Less m Its 1 That we direct the attention of Merchants and Farmers to our GREAT REDUCTION
and the LARGEST SALE OF THE SEASON to make preparation forourlareeand is the best known remedy for diarlow the market. You had better seeAt the residence of the bride's rhoea, whether amine irom teething orhim. Spring purchases that are being manufactured expressly for us, and to make room for
these goods we offer for the next thirty days only :father on Randolph street. March other caases. Twemty-fiv- e cents a bottle. So thst we can mark in PLAIN FIG

15th, by Rev. F. L. Townsend, Mr. One lot men's black Corkscrew Suits atOn returning home from church, Washington, March 16. A dis URES on our bargains- - prices that haveO. L. Kinney to Miss Sina Smith. Fancy Cassimere Suits atyesterday at noon, Mr. Willis B. patch from Phoenix, A.T., says the
not been named in any other market. u

iiOn the 19th inst.. at the residence Dowd found an obJect in the yard appointment of General Lewis Fancy Cheviotof Maj. C. Dowd's residence, that for Wolfley, of Tucson, as Governor of r' Uof Mrs. C. E. Shaw in Pee Dee vil:

i 5 25
5 75
6 75
750
925

10 25
12 75
12 25
13 75

. am . . .1 eV .t - W 111 III II. III!an instant erlaced all thoughts of the Territory was official v an-- "age by Esq. Walter F. Long, Mr.Rads --are hungry. We should not
be surprised if Wannamaker gets the sermon irom his mind. V bat J nounced in- - the- Legislature yester- -Will H. Shaw to Miss Jennie Rain m these times, woen even the wealthy Fancy Cassimere Suits athis eye caught was a wicked looking day. The leadiDg Republicans ofdisgusted and resigns. - waters.

cannot afford to waste their money and thelittle iron ball from which protruded the Territory are indignant over the
Mrs. Sand ford and Claude have A FEW ODD. LOTS of Boys' and Children's Suits xegardless of cost. A few odda long, slender piece of fuse. It wasAnother Drug Store. appointment and claim that he is poor require double duty ot every dollar lots of Men's and Boys' Overcoats regardless of cost.a dynamite bomb, and there it lay wholly unfit to serve the people inMr. J. W. Griffin, of Monroe, has ftejpecttully,Among ourby the side of the pavement curb that capacity. ; Every Republican and every pennyrented the Everett, Wall & Co. build

returned from the Northern markets
and are receiving new goods every
day. They are too busy to write an
advertisement this week; but you

ing, within ten feet of the house.
ing, now occupied by Capt. Everett, 1 te!!liil,trongly opposed DAILY ARRIVALSCharlotte News.
and intends to open out a first-cla- ss

will hear ' from them in our next is we snail place oelore tne people somedrug store here about April 1st. Irregularity in meals, rest and THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS,
CHARLOTTE, JV. C.

DO MOT SUFFER ANT LONGXR.sue. Meantime go and see them. Capt. .Everett will move into his ele-- sleep, will inevitably eventuate in LANDSLIDES which will astound theKnowing that a cough can be
costiveness and constipation. Angant new building next week, andWe neglected last week to call at checked in a day, and the first stagesadmirable curative for these annoy natives prices which will teach vou mThe Rocket office will be moved of consumption broken in a week,tention to Mr. H. C. Watson's new ing ailments is JLaxador, the famous we hereby guarantee Dr. Acker s Kninto the front room, upstairs, of his the SILENT LOGIC OF TRUTH. theremedy. Price 25 cents. Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co ,glish Remedy for Consumption, andnew building, as soon as conven

advertisement. lie baa .received a
very fine display of Spring and Sum-

mer goods which he proposes to sell
it is no wonder that so many will nefund the money to all who

ient next week, if possible. To mothers praise Dr. Bull's Baby buy, take it as per directions, and
difference between the cash and the credit

systems between the right and the wrong ROCKINGHAM, ST. U.Syrup. One of our best physiciansMr. Griffin we extend a hearty wel do not find our statement correct.at "Racket" prices, believing in the
axiom that "quick sales and small pronounce it to be the only safe Forsale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

way. It is impossible for us lo give quocome to Rockingham, and we trust
that he may find it as profitable as remedy for children. Pureprofits" is tke road to success. CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBED. tations of all our goods : it would occupywe are sure he will find it pleasant For Sale. lo the HiDiTOR r lease inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy forSome of the bar-keepe- rs are very among our people. One full-bre- d, beautifully laced

Drugs,
PAINTS; OILS, VAR

NISHESA DYE-STUri- S

TOILET AND

too much space. But visit us, and it will
the above named disease. By its timelyWyandotte hen, about a year andwroth over the.$200 liquor license,

be our aim to name figures which willsix months old. bhe will be ship use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad toand now declare themselvos ready

to atand shoulder to shoulder with
Disgraceful.

;A gentleman informs us that he ped in a light coop to address upon
send two bottles of my remedy fees to

MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

DER BRACES,

CANDIES, STATIONERY,

compel you, in self-defenc- e, toreceipt of $1. Address C. W. Worley . any of your readers who have consumptionthe temperance people to carry the sjw ten drunken men on the streets
town "dry" at the election in May. ai onetime, last Sunday, and ven- -

if they will send me their express and post FANCY ARTICLES,BUY OF US.omce address. Kespectfully,A TRUE TONIC.
When you don't feel well and hardly T. A. Slocum, M. C, 181 Pearl st., N. Y,If they retain their, good intentions tijired the assertion that more liquor

a lively campaign may be expected, was sold in this town on that day
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND

CIGARETTES.
WE INVITE early and repeated visitsknow what ails you, give B. B. B. (Botan-

ic Blood Balm) a trial. It is a fine tonic. PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.New Advertisements.than on any day during the week. aad inspection.T. O. Callahan. Charlotte, JN. U.,. writes:
B. B. B. is a fine tonic, and has dene meMessrs. Taylor & McNeill received

Letter Paper, Blank Books, Receipts, .Checks, Fine ronfeetltns, JteMore than this, he took a peep into
a room where six of eight negroes great good."last week, through T. W. Guthrie & Our stock will be replenished every few

BUIST'S FRESH GARDENLi. W . l hompson, .Damascus, ua., writes :

I believe B. B. B. is the best blood puriwere playing cards. We dislike to TTTAVING purchased the Lowdermilk
Son, Agents, a check for. $847.18
from- the Liverpool k : London & days, and TO MERCHANTS we offer

JLL Jack, a very fine animal, he will begive publicity to such facts concern fier made. It has greatly improved my
general health." at my house for service from this date torGlobe Insurance Co., that being the The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes!SPECIAL LEADERSAn old gentleman writes: x. u. n. ward, lerms, a&.UU to insure foal, rerfull amount for which; they were lia sons at a distance desiring his services will Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.ble under the policy. SucK prompt- - be accommodated upon application to
gives me new me ana new strengtn. n
there is anything that will make an old
man young, it is B. B. B."

fully 15 per cent lower than regular prices

in New York city.JAS. a:ingram,

ing our town, but do so in the hope
that the authorities will take some
steps to improve the town govern-
ment. Persons who have ho regard
for the Sabbath should be made to
respect the laws. An efficient, fear- -

payment, --without any discount, is
mch 14-- 4t Bostick's Mills. N. C

SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.
Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVERcreditable to the company. Gents Linen Collars. 1 cent.

MY FISHERY Ladies' Collars, 1 cent. W(aw t3j: waiuxIJIjo, ana liocks jold cheap an
nbebby PBYiricfANS. warranted. JEWELRY of every descripMr. Funk has iust completed Blacking, 1 cent. tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, tc.very fine portrait of H. a Wall, Esq., M88 police system is badly needed. Four Penholders, 1 cent.

Hankerchiefs, Needles. Pins, 1 cent.une man is no sumcieni.whiVK i nnw n rr.JKitiAn in hia

" r. A. Shepherd, JNorlolJc, Va., August
10th, 1888, writes : "I depend on B. B. B.
for the preservation of my health. I have
had it in my family now nearly two years,
and in all that time have not had to have
a doctor."

Thos. Paulk, Ala'paha, Ga., writes : "I
suffered terribly from dyspepsia. The use
of B. B. B. has made me feel like a new
jnan. I wodld not take a thousand dol-

lars for the good it has done me."
W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta,' Ga., writes ;

"I had a long spell of typhoid fever, which

Spool Cotton (200 yards) 1 cent : Goats'

Is now established at Coleman's mill, three
Miles above the Grassy Islands, and when
water is not too high I will be catching'
Shad and Fish of other kinds that usually
run the Great Pee Dee. They will be de

studio.The portrait is an excellent
The Negro Exodus.

Thread (job lot) 4 eents; Dipper worth 15
cents for 5 cents ; gallon Tin -- Buckets, 1
cents ; Men's Brogan Shoes, whole stock.

likeness, with a fine artistic finish,
livered in Rockingham every week whenand we repel the criticism that it 68 cents ; a nice line Ladies' Rubbers, justpossible, and sold at moderate prices. IRaleigh, N. C, March 16. The

negro exodus from this State isflatter "the original. A portrait of will Bell in quantities at the Fishery, where received, at 2o cts per pair,
I have good accommodations for-ma- n andArinie and Harry. Wall is also in about to take the form of coloniza ULUr BAKGAl.No THIS WEEK inat last leeraed to settle in my right leg

which swelled up enormously. An ulcer
also appeared which discharged a cup full

beast.
Produce taken in exchange for fish, suchprocess of execu tion, which promises Pants Goods, Coats and Pants.tion of negroes in Arkansas. Negroes

These eoods are strictly first class. Notto be a fine piece ef work of art.

We Have Received
Oifi "P A T"DQ MEN'S PANTS which e offer at from 50xcnt8apairt)J L XjLXJCvio up. to $1.25. The goods would cost what we ask you for
the pants--. We have also finer grade pants which we are offering below their value
(winter weights) to close out. We have just received from the Aloanjrfactory a lot of
the celebrated Acorn Dress Shirts and Collars. These shirts we are running in price
from 30 cents each to a full dress at $1.48 cents. The $1.25 and $1.48 are Marcailles
and are the nobbiest styles made for gents. We have in this lot all the new shapes in
Linen Collars, sizes from 14 to 18 inches, A full line gents Linen Cuffs frcm same
factory. We still have a few remnants ot Dress Goods we will sell at a low price.

We expect to start North in a few days, and until our return we will sell anything
we have now in stock at a low price.

Respectfully,

are holding mass meetings almost of matter a day. l tnen eaye ts. ii, is- - a a piece of second-han- d goods in our house.
as corn, meal, peas, wheat, sc.

E. N. INGRAM,
12-t- f. (P. O.) Dudo, N. C.trial and it cured me." '. . New lot of Dress Goods, Notions, Ac,nightly, and negro orators and

just received.ahad from the 1'eo uee are now
in our market wo or . three times si

preachers are urging them to colo
ROCKINGHAM MARKET, Gents' half-hos-e, made in North

and eaual to any which usually sellweek and are' very fine. They have nize Negro preachers of this sec-

tion are especially active in the mat COSBBCTKD WEIKLT BT O EALED PROPOSALS for buildine a for 25 cents, at 8 cents per pair. Hundredsa better flavor than those received liO court house will be received until the I of other goods in Notion line, too numerter, and issued a circular to-da- y EVERETT, DEALER IN GENW. I.
first Monday m April, 1889, by the build- - ous to mention, at prices before unheard

ERAL MERCHANDISE. me committee, any one oi wnom will give i ot oy retail.
from Wilmington and are cheaper.
They are 'catching a great many
shad and "round fish" at Mr. E. N.

calling a meeting to organize a North
Carolina Emigration Association for Country Produce Is quoted at buying-- prices any information wanted.

"
PETER McRAE. March 19th, 1889.Very Respectfully,the purpose of securing organized --cm w:;f:brookshire,COTTON Middling,

Good Middling,. -

Ingram's fishery, at.' the Coleman
mill, particulars of which you will ioaction toward colonizing all. negroes

BACON Sides, per lb.
W, I, EVUKJSTT,

' Committee.
March 12th, 1889-3- t. on (polling,find in an advertisement elsewhere. 6Ya8 RESERVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

in' the State 1 in Arkansas, where
they are : offered lands for a trifle.
The circulars say that the white

Shoulders
Hams,

BEESWAX, ..Jobson-"Ho- w do like; your new
1215
1616i
121?ai5 STILL GOING ! Red Flag Racket,CHICKENSpeople don't want .them here, andpreacher, Bilkins ?" ; EGGS, per dozen,

It IS 2.25(3.00FLOUR Country, per sack, .Bilkins "Don't like to be in his they have determined to go A large amount of the stock of W. D. UNTIL YOU CONSULTOpposite Old Court House.

1 . ; C'

....2.50fa3.00Northern, McRae is still unsold, and these goodscompany. He won't talk." 3.75complained that the election laws,
the school law and other laws pass MUST GO at some price. We offer

Oh, he- - can't talk during the
- Patent,

GRAIN
. Corn, per bushel, BMWtHil : lEEiEnsed by the last General Assembly, 751.0Q

5U 65
week." '::.-:- :s ::--t :F

'"Can't? Why?" were Dassed to crush- - them out. Oats,
Peas, 751.05 in Clothing and Worsted Goods, and it will . For Samples and Prices of Work,Thev propose to colonize on tunoc 810HIDES-rD- ry. per lb, pav you to eive us a can. iHe talks so much C on Sunday

0that it takes him all the week to get cupied lands in Arkansas.and lollow , J. M. COVINGTON,
Trustee of W. McRae,

' " 4i Green, T

SALT, 'ner : Sack....... .:.....1.00 I. FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY.20agriculture. 1 i


